
Boosting

Tourist Trade
Distributing Pithy Write4Jp

of the Big Island.

ucrctary Wood, of flit' Hawaii
. l'loiiiotionXJoiiiinitti o, if? one of the

best friends the town of Hilo has
in Honolulu and he is in a position
to do a lot of boosting for Hilo and
Hawaii in general. Just now he is

sending out with his eorri'Njion-ilene- e

a lot of circulitrs set'.ing foi th
the advantages of the Uig Island
and the beauties of the Hilo district
from a tourist point of view. The
matter, prepared at the instance of
a Hilo business firm and endorsed
by the Promotion Committee, is
short and pithy and to the point.
The circular reads in part.

The town of Hi lo has much that
will interest the tourist. Here it
is that the Federal government has
decided to build a great breakwater
which will transform the now open
roadstead into one of the most
magnificent harbors in the world.
The town is on a crescent-shape- d

bay and the climate is one of the
best in the Territory. It is the
shipping place for nearly all of She

sugar produced on the Island of
Hawaii. A short drive in either
direction, north and south, brings
one to lava flows which years agone
inspired the prophets of Hawaii to
build myths. The hotel accommo-
dations are good.

Just a little way to the north is

Kainbow Falls, a bit of nature that
has served as a theme for poets and
a subject for artists. One of the
Hawaiian my ths concerns a beauti-
ful maiden who took refuge in the
cave back of the falls to escape the
attentions of .a jtoo ardent lover.
The water falls over a pali eight
feet high and in a way that the sun
strikes the mist which rises from
the lava at the base and sheds back
a rainbow of glorious colors. There
is a minature park at the falls and
visitors may sit and enjoy the scene
at their leisure. The couhtry be-

tween hotel and the falls is inter-
esting, the road passing many of
the homes of the thrifty Portuguese
wliose interests are in cane.

A side trip involving but little
expenditure .of time or money is the
ride to Ononiea. This gives one a
knowledge of cane cultivation in
this island, for the entire distance
is along fields of growing cane, and
at the end is one of nature's curious
formations which rivals the Natural
Bridge of Virginia. This arch of
Ononiea rises from a fertile valley,
or gulch, which begins far up the
mountain side and ends in the sea.
The arch is formed by a separation
of a tremendous lava flow centuries
ago. At one time canoes. could pass
between the cliffs which from the
sides of the arch, but the space has
been filled by the ever-fallin- g mass
of dirt and rocks. The lands of the
Onomea plantation are here and
the c ine for miles around belongs
to this company. '

It e astonishing how few of the
many whoeat sugar know anything
of its production. Herein Hilo you
have ample opportunity to study
the process "while you wait." A

mile either way on land from. your
hotel is a sugar mill at the edge of
the plantation to which it belongs'

Tourists who have seeu the luxuri-
ant cane in the fields ma j here see
how it is maseerated- - so that the
juice is extracted. 1L may see it
deposited in the boiling kettles, and
after cooking drawn into the cen
ti ifugals aul made into good brown
sugar. He :nav see the "little brown
men'' bagging and the little brown
women sewing the uaj,s prior to
shipment. It is interesting, watch-

ing the bees making the suar, anl
no visitor should leave without see
iiur it. Advertiser.

Do not throw away your
old books. Send them to
the Maul Publishing Co.,
Printers and Book-binder- s.

THE MAU NEWS--

May Yet

Reject Duke

Insists Upon Marrying as
American Girl.

WASHINGTON. April H. If
Miss Elkins is to become the
Duchess d'Abruzzi she does not
know it herself. No engagement
exists between the roval Italian
and the American girl as yet, ac
cording to those who are in the
confidence of the Elkins family.
And upon the highest and most
intimate authority it was said to
day that it is Miss Katherine her- -

self'who has halted the match.
It is learned that the Duke'is

still insistent, pleading by letter
and cable code his love and bis
issurances that if she will marry
him Miss Elkins will be given full
social rights as his wife.

But, in turn, Miss Elkins is still
answering that she will refuse to
be bound by the limitations of
royalty and that while she likes
the Duke she likes her freedom
better.

She hus told him to adjust his
status- - to get a pledge that if he
marries her it will be without
limitation or bargain on either
side. And at the same time, ac-

cording to her friends, she has in
timated to them and to him that
she does not believe he will ever be
able to meet ner terms.

She will not turn ' Catholic to
comply with the religious .precepts
of Italy's ruling house; she w ill
not agree to a cent of monetary
settlement upon him. She ex
pressly stipulates that should she
consent to wed him she will marry
as an untrammelcd American girl
marriej an American man and
that is where the situation stands
today. '

Senator Elkins has put the en
tire matter in his daughter's hands.
He believes she will eventually re-

fuse the Duke, and that, his friends
say, would please him.

Agricultural College

to Gain Lands.

HONOLULU, April 16. If the
exchange can be made by the gov-

ernment for other lands the High
land Park tract of twentythree
acres in Maifba valley will he added
t(Vlie lands the new College of
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts
already has there and turned over
for the uses of the college, giving
them an 'area altogether of sixty-eigh- t

acres .

"We have the matter in hand
now," said Governor Frear, "and
hope to be able to make the desir
ed exchange. The administration
is willing and all that remains now
is to find out what lands Mr. Desky
wants and arrange for an equitable
trade."

At the present time the govern
ment has a number of land ex
change deals under way. One ex
change was perfected yesterday.
the Bishop Estate and the govern-
ment making a swap of holdings
at Kalawao. The widening of
Alexander street also calls for a

number of transfers of property be-

tween the owners of the lots along
the narrow thoroughfare and the
government.

Another important series of deals
are the exchanges the government
have under way whereby a lot of
the swamp lands of Ivvilei will be
transferred in exchange to private
owners, one condition of the ex
changes being that thclow land;
will have to be drained and filled
ill, the owners being also reiirirei!
to fill in the road reserves to grade.
This will at the one time make
available for building sites a sec
tion of value and will also abolish...a pest hole.

It is understood, that in the
matter ot these transters every
thing is in shape for a transfer of
deeds.

The Wrong Nose

Was. bulled.

lION'OU'l.r. April is. . M(
aeeider.t occurred ill tiie mellow
moonlight aboard the Young Broth-

ers' gasoline launch Ilukiliuki
(which moans pull-pul- l) last even-
ing on the run. with a picnic party,
from the Peninsula to Honolulu.

Aboard, the Hukilmki were a

number of merry. men and maidens,
enjoying the delightfulncss of the
evening and happy in the apprecia-
tion of a holiday well siient. In-

cluded in the ship's company were
two genth-meu- , one a very jolly
and nice young man and the other
also very nice but more dignified
than jolly. Also a young lady
who desired to be dignified in the
presence of the. dignified gentle-- ,

man. The members of the party
naturally found .entertainment in
pleasant raillery.

The dignified young lady, shice
the boat was crowded, several
times found her knees in the ribs
of the dignified y young man and
each time she apologized, with due
dignity ; but somebody was pinch-
ing her arm and she had a definite
suspicion that the jolly gentleman
was doing the trick, so she bided
her tune and then, suddenly turn-
ing on him she supposed was the
jolly gentleman, pulled his nose.

Imagine her chagrin when she
found her comrades had rhifted
seats and she bad pulled the nose
of the wrong man, that sh.e had
tweaked the break of the dignified
gentleman before whom she parti-
cularly desired to appear dignified.
The jolly gentleman rudely laugh-
ed and the .dignified man looked
less dignified than he has ever look
ed before.

Iluki-huk- i means pull-pul- l, but
it has no reference to nose-pullin-

unless you pull the nose of the
right gentleman. '

Thaw Expects to

Win Wife fein.
NEW YOIiK, April

Kendal Thaw is not greatly per-
turbed over the annullment suit
brought by his wife, Mrs. Florence
Evelyn Nesbit Thaw, according to

alienists who are witching his con-

dition in the New York asylum for
the insane in Matteawan.

Thaw knows that the hearing of
the case will begin
morning before Referee Robert E.
Deyo, and realizes that tho woman
for whom he shot White .probably
will gain her legal freedom in short- -

order.
Many persons who have studied

'I haw closely since the, Madison
Square Garden tragedy expected
that Mrs. Thaw's suit would be the
signal for a brain storm for the
man who is in the. State hospital
for the criminal insane. It was
even predicted that he would Def

ine fo violent' as to spofl the
plans his attorneys have made to
apply for his release shortly after
tho annullment case is disposed of.

His well known vaiiity, however,
it was declared to-da- y, has come to
his rescue in thi3 latest tribulation.
He firmly believes, it is said, that
when he is released he can readily
win back the woman's love.

Have you tried the

.. Adalina Patti, .
j

Wm,Penn
.The Hawaiian, v

Roughrider, and
Doctor Cigars?

If Not, Why Not?

Fitzpatrick Bros.
CORNER HOTEL-a- n 1 FO I IT SIS

For sale by
KAIIULUI STOIli;, KAIIULUI.

HAIA STOUL, PAIA. r
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We are the Agents forhe "OMEGA" and will eluvi o;; v

estimate? on:
GENERATORS from H) Its. to :'.()() Its.
FIXTURES of all kinds.
COMPLETE PL XTS properly installed.

Let us talk "GAS MACHINE'' to
that you require an outfit to

KAIiULtUI RAILROAD
ViERCMANDISti Sole Agents 3

Laliaina
Ch.is. M. Couke, I'res.
"V. Iv. Decoto, 2ii(l Vice-Pro-

C. 1). I,u(kiii, Cashier

ot
Firms Invited.

Interest Paid on

Foreign exchange Issued

for at

MAUI

BOARD
and SALES STAnf.KS
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proposes to cuti the Leading Iiery

Stable fitisiNEss on MAUI

LIGHT

Excursion Rates to I.vi an Ha'e

akala. with :"''
unci drivers

NEW RIGS- - -- NEW TEAMS

NEW MAN'r '.V.

for sale on the

Big fcr

teem
By the Day, Week or Montli.

ami CALLED KOR.

We have jiiBt received u new line
of ami Family Ma-

chines and all kinds of Needles
and

S.
1 O. L'ox L'.'i. 221

Ma!n Street, - - - Wai'uku

Next Door lo Wailuku Cash Store.

EDMUND II. HART

Notary Public, Cjnv kvan cm n

A(i KNT TO G H A N T M A R U I A rs K LlC E N Sfc'sS

Ofliee, Circuit Court, i;ci Circuit.

HUGH M. COKE.

XiiT. BY l'UIiLir.

MAUI.

25, 1908

GAS

' ;

DEPAliTMCNT.

The

OWN

Accounts, Individuals, Corporations

GENERAL INSURANCE AGEftCY,

Safety Deposit Boxes Rent Reasonable

BISMARK STABLES CO.Ud
WAlLfTKU,

HEADQUARTERS WAILIKU EXPRESS

LIVERY,

B1SMARK STABLES

DRUMMERS' WACQNS

competent

SINGER
SEWING MACHINES.

Machines

INSTALLMENT PLAN

Discount Cash

DELIVERED

Autoniaties

Supplies.

DECKER, Agent.

TVI'E'.VHITKU

WAILUKU,

''

-- v

'2 '

3

vou and we can ronvine- - yen
make your home complete. . ;

GO'S

J

Nationa Bank
Win. llciitiin, Vicc-Tri--

K. A. Wnilsworth, Director
II. J. Morvay, jt. Cashier

mid

Time Deposits.

on All Parts of tho WorNJ.

Rates.

STEAMER TIME TABLE.

TO ARKIVE.
UATK NAMIv I" ROM
Apr. 24 Korea Yokohama

25 Ncvadan San Francisco
29 Aorangi Colonies

May 2 Hongkong Maru..S.m Frnucisco
2 America Mara Yokohama
2 Marauia Victoria
S Alameda San Francisco
9 Siberia Yokohama
9 Nebiaskan San Francisco

'3 Hilonian San Francisco
15 Korea San Francisco
16 ' China Yokohama
23 Nevad.in San Francisco

3 Manchuria r Yokohama
26 America Maru San Franci.;co
27-2- Manuka Colonics

Alameda San Franci: co
3 Nippon Maru Yokohama
;,', Aorangi Victoria

June 1 Siberia S in Fran c i sc
6 Xcbraskau S:oi Francisco
6 Asia Yokohama
8 China San Francisco

lo Hilonian San Franci co
13 Mongolia Yokoham--

'5 Manchuria San l'ancisco
'9 Alameda San Francisco
2U Ne vadan Sa n Francisco
23 Nippon Maru San Francisco
23 Honykoii); Maru Yokohama
24 Marama Colonies
- - Manuka.. . .Victoria
V Asia San Francisco

TO DCPAKT.
DATI-Apr- . XAMH . FOR

24 Korea San Franc i co
29 Aonitijri Victoria

May 2 Hongkong Maru Yok. ih.cn a

2 America Maru S.m Francisci
2 Marama..... Colonies
2 Nevadan San Francisco
9 Siberia San Francisco
3 Alameda San Francisco

'5 Korea Yokohama
16 Nebrasknn San Francisco
16 China San Francisco
9 Hilonian San Francisco

23 Manchuria San Francisco
26 America Maru Yokohama
27 Manuka Victoria
3 Xe vadan ..San F'raucisco
3' Nippon Maru. ..San Francisco
3" Aoranjji Colonies

Jllll'-- Siberia Yokohama
Ahmed 1.... .... San Fniuci-c- o

6 Asia San. Francisco
S China Yok a una

la Xcbraskau. Sail Frauciscsi
13 Mongolia... S.m Francisco
15 Manchuria Yokohama
16 Hilonian ... San Francisco

Nippon Ma 111 Yokohim.i
n Maru. .San Fiancisc.

.. San l;r oici-.- o

24 Marama.... Victoria
27 Manuka.... Colonics
27 Nevadan .. Sau Fi iiic'.-- c

3" Aiia Yok, b i'.u

W

!a ; i I!i"iih1

V" W'NHkcys

'
i - i! !:! 'li i 'L 1 Vople

JjT. i- -. LYONS, Prop.

ft p. P7 ? i 12 r.': r r tr r r nr

ii ivs r. .1 in 'iii',i:kii every Satunl.iv
mill :it I'.r.l ; ?l 'I i l lllllik ti:ij .oko Oil
'. i ilri. ivs at ! west prievs.

P0TTM:r. vvatf.RVEi.ons. BUTTER, EGCS
POULTRY. SJCiruriO PIC3, CORN, ETC

Tik'i-hoii- Or lers In

A . EI. L a n cl g r a f
ri;u;'Xll-.T.- KA I,U. FARM.

'(V.L'j v.nnc-- 7.. 25-?- .

Wo have only two Gentle- -

men's Blue Serjre Suits of

the l'n m his Hofi'mann & IToth-t'hi- kl

nuke left. Those ele-licii- il

suits sell in Honolulu
for ?:20.00, our price now
SI 1.00 per suit.

ttSi
A DRUG STORE

. VETLESIiX, Prop.

liSvaiiaa Iron Fence and
KcHiiraent Wcrks, Ltd .

.. . !iir.tt t'st'ijji

I I IM

hence

tV Ii
..!!.! i.ir, M. I.oiiin lbM.

n. "

2 t' .. ' lli.rt .1 .Ii 01. r i:,i,.Uif.IO r. iM

V I,o.t7 rric S
v.s.l

f , C IT, .T)

Honolulu T, H.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

1 swTO
--i'iisvJ

I RADC MRltI
t rirftir.MK

'Hin' Copyrights &c.
A 'ivotiO Pisi'lhiK a ko1i-- imd d'ii'rliition may

Til- i.iy H'iitM :iin ,ur npinmii freo wliyllier ai'
Im-fs- la irohnb!y Ciiiiiaiuiiira.
linns .'.-1-. 'I Ir H.V.lUPOOK ou I'utvnla

loss. 'kl-r- tt auf'H'V t'('iinii(f imleni.
1.:' Ju t, vt lrv.il flj.TL'O, 111 llie

H ' Hi - ' M'lTMi.-- f J

I.,, , i. iv. L'O Iti'tt ;.i'ri TS.

eica '"' ' Wiil.i.nu, 1. c.

CENTRAL SALOON
1 ltix Waiixko

AN TONE BORBA, Prop.
i'u'kiino oftjiopiilar l;rniuis ol

wi.r.s, liqi;oi:s.
co;i! r.s, niiANDiES- -

'.v; '. :;n.s, cixs
i:tc.

Celebrated Prima & Sestlie
UollU'cl llper

25c. o Glasses 25c

IL MONGEN
t'..i.Ti:vc'in!: .iv.A im;ildp:i:

rial s ::i il j t 'ma I cs Furiiisheil.
Stn..'.l l"''s ar.ii Ilcpair Work by Day

or Contract,
W'.vn.vivL', : aui, T. H.


